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The speaker for &e S€ptcmber meeting is Paul Saunier, Jr. from Ctudotfesville and his
program is'Identifying Havtr tfigratint Througtr Virginia-from a Lalrnan'r
Perpectiye.' The meeting will be on Septcnbr 20th, 7:30 p.n., .in Roon I 17 ia

frinington Hall.

The Auguct field trip vill be oa Saturday, the f 9th. We will be going to Craney
Irland, in Portsmouth to see migrating shorebirds. Please assemble by t:00 a.m. at the
Colonial Wi[ianrburg Infornation Center. We *rouldrefirnby 3:00p.m.

Irterfrmthe EditorI hope tbat everyone's summer has been filled with plenty of rest, relaxation, and birds. Althongb rest and
relaxation arc rrnlhrnded concepts for me this season, tbe bir& have been but a small part of a yery rcwarding
colleSe 'vacation'. I started the $mm€r with my usnl week lmg trip to Wassaw Ishnd where I bave worked with
Inggerhead Seaartles for seven years. Wassaw is a virualty tminhabited barrier island off the coast of Savannah"
Creorgia- I was rewarded this zummer with the largest va,riety of avefarna that I have yet to see there in a weeks
time. Wmdstorks, Circat White Egrets, Grcat Blne Herons, Snoury Egrets, Tri+olored Herons, Green-backed
Heror, and Little Blrrc Herom, wer€ common waders in both inland pon& and salmarshes. WilleB werc nesting
in the grasses rear our beach pond and foraged along the tides' edSp with a large variety of other shorebir&-from
San&rlings to Semi-palmated Plovers. Black-skimsr.rs and Bronn Pelicans cndsd tbe seas Gpnry, Bald Eagb8,
a=d Re<1-shou!&reC Hawb sceased as they made their crrUnar!, cnrades fiom ocean @e to oak-wooded interior.
AE I lead my cren, aloog tbe beach at night in search of the so damnly eluive seahlrtles, the calls of Chtrck-wills
widons ad Creat-homed owls mixed with the crashing wav6.
After rcnrning to the Burg for the briefest time, I was once again off. This time I was starting my first of ten
weeks in a national leadership ptogram called Leadership America. I am one of fifty college surdents from armss
the curntry selected to participate in the class of 1989. It is evid€nt that I am the only biologist in the group as my
nickname has come to be'Nahrrc Chiclf. Meant as a complircnt or not, fll take it as one. Our program b%an
with a three day orientatior at Duke University in Duham, North Carclina ard was prornptly followed by a week at
the Center for Crcative karlership in Creensboro, N.C. After this intensive week of leadenhip psycholory I was
more than rcady to fly to Colorado ad spend a few days in Denver, but most excitedly in I-eadville for a weekwith
the Colorado ottwand Bound Schml. The area was breath taking-willows, :rsp€ns, spnrce... I saw my first Greatgley Owl one evening as it flem, ever so silently over the flrshery pondE. Gray-jays are quite curior:s and often
incredible pests when you donlt partiarlarly want to share yorl already skimpy lunch. As part of the program we
practied groq trust exercises and mck dimbd a cliffblind-folded I drcad€d the two-story mpexr counre for fear of
heights, but the pair of Broad-tailed Hummingbirds that buzzed around my head provided a welcomed distraction
from not lmking down-and I survived The most fantastic part of the week was climbing ML Elbert (14,433 ft)
on the first day of summer as snowflaka fell around r:s. It was a long, cold climb, but worth it if only to see the
Wbite-tailed Ptarmigao" Gny-crcnnned Rc'y Finches, and Marmoe.
They say that all good things mst come to an end and so it certainly seemed when otn plane toudred donrn on
the Dallas-Fort Worttr nrnway. We spent three weels in Dallas visiting varioru hi-tech businesses and lisrcning to
a few too many three horu long lectues. Of courre, I suppose we would bave slept through fewer of them had we
not been o$ so late at nitht-tut that's arpther story that Im sure wouldnt interest any WBC rcaders.
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The fifty of us said on temporary goodbyee as we split up to spend a month on nariors rcntored intcrnshipa
throughout the world. While many of my classmates are undqrbtedly sittiog in air.onditioned oflices, punching
IBM keyboar&, 'l{ahrrc ChicH iE 10,000 feet up ia the morntaim of Gothic, Colorado working for Dr. Paul
Ehrlick of Stanford. At this moment I arn being eaten by more flies then I carc to @tmt and observing the wells
made by Red-naped Sapsuckers on willow branches. Life is pretty non+ristent in this location as the wells a^re
btrt Orange-oowned Warblers, Rnfous and
rearly dry. In tbe other patchc I harrc observed rct
Brcad-tailed Hummingbids, chipmunks, and rcd squirrels. Althor8h this is only my third day on the project, I
have logged in mary eady mming hrs of bird banding. In addtion to the bir& alrcady noted as being pres€nt at
the wellq I have carght Mountain ChickadeeE, Grey-haded Juncos, Yellow Warblers, Wilson's Warblers,
Swainson's Thnshes, H€rmit Tbrush€s, White-qosmed Spanows, Limlo's Spanow, Warbling Vireo, ard Western
Flycatch. Numerous other species a^re in the area-btrt I'll wait scbol starts up again to mud offmy lisr
From here I,ll finish tbe program with a week in Washington, D.C. as tlle dass mmit€s for presentations and
gradration Pm looking fonnrard to a promising semest€r at IVm & Marl,this fall ad plenty of excitement wo*ing
with tb migat'rne raptors for my research prcject See you at th WBC
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Rceived a pct card from merabe,rs Cary Drlrole and Adrienne Frek-ftom Alaska!
Some of the birds they mentioned seeing were Horned & Tlfted hrfEns,Common Munr, Black
kgged Kifiiwakes (all of these by the thousands), Rhinoceroo & Parakeet Auklet Marbled &
Ancient Murrelet" Thickbilled Murre, Pigeon Guillemot, Hadequin Duck, Sooty Shearwaters,
Ravens, Magpies, Arctic Te,ms, Pelagic Cormorants. The,re were other birds m€xilioned but the
PostOffice decided the card neededmore thanone pos[mark aadbythe time they quitstamping
it-I coul&r't read it l{rye io hear more about this tip &mng orr meetiegs.

A Reportfrom Julie Hotclrkiss

Kiptopeke
Kiptopeke is an areawe all needto be concerned aboutas itis zuchan imporEntstopoverfor
rnigrating birds. Bill ttilliams alerted us to the fact that it is going to be developed unless
someoae comes up wift $5,000,000 to buy it, or some sut of alternative to satisfy the developer.
Creorge Grayson has been sympathetic, and the Deparfuent of Conservaton and Historic
Resources is interested in tre protection of several sites on the Eastern Shore. Howevetr, itwould
require a special appropriation from the Creneral Asse,mbly, and it will take strong appeals to
GovernorBalilesandourrepresentativesinRichmond. IthasbeenzuggestedthatSenatorRobb
and Senator Wmer be urged to getfederal assistance for tris.
I recently read an rticb, 'Standing Room Only;'by Peter Steinhart, thatwas conce,med with
migration. He stated that 'Lifile thought was giveo to setting aside staging areas for migrating
birds; mostpeople assumed the tavelers could stop at any number of dining spots along the way.
Now ifs clear that migration is far more complex than previously imagined, and an effort
derunding precision liming. . . . Feur locations along the migration pattmays can p,rovide enough
fmd atthe righttime to sttprportthe needs of migratory slrorebirds.
Most studies have been concerned with shorebirds and waterfowl, but our warblers,
songbirds, raptorr, and other birds also have specific needs in their migratory travels. Many of
these special birds are not obvious in migration, or eaq/ to sfirdy, but it is important for the,m. to
have m adequat€ fmd zupply to tavel m. Irnagine a redshrt fiat flies from Massadrusefis to
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Yucafiao. Aryonewlrcseestrisfla$ylitlebirdisimpressedbyiqana&eyneedareastofeedin
too. Shaetird hatibt is fst dlsrypearing, but wen bss msideratim is give,n to other birds.
Permisskrntobuildinimportantnigraffiy sAging areasis ffien givenwlrenlhe b,irds re not
there. For instance, 'One rece,nt Augut aft€tnoon, a San Francisco Bay develorper escorted a
television ctew to the site of a propooed building sit to 'prrove' it contained neither water nor
birds.' He proved he was right However, 'The following Mardr, conservationisb took the
crenr back to the site and found it under water and teeming with wildlife.' It is often difficult to
convince people b save habfra6 that are mainty stopover spo8 for migrana. Yet it is iryerative
thatwe do m or we will lce many of our beautifirl songbirds as well as shorebhds.
Perhape KiptopeakecanbemadeaStatePark Thiswayitcanbeusedyearround,andthe
state can feel justified in investing zuch a large amount of money. There are precedents for this
such as Ben8en-Rio Grande State Parkin Texas aod Everglafu Natimal Parkin Florida. Point
PeleeNationalPrkinCaadaisoneofthemctam(Wdaeexamphs. Springmdfallmigration
rou6passthroughthispark The'poinfexte,ndsintokkeEriefare,noughtocatchexhausted
birds heading north in the spring, and it is a last feeding stop for msoy heEli"tg south in the fall.
Ttt€recmbebirdsmnearlyeverybu*rduringnigratm'dropoufinMay. Thenearbytoumof
LeamtUtm is prod of iB'park. The,re are barners ad a ryedal u,E€keod for birders.
If Canada can do this why can't we? Kiptopeke has bee,n an important bird banding area.
Why can'twe make it a state park or National Nafiral tlisbry Site (there are historic sites)? lVe
can protect the habitat and enjoy the b,irds at the same time. I-efs ask questions md make others
a\rare of trc reed for protecting fte eitical habitat at Kiptopeke.

iulie Hotchkiss
From THE PIPING PlOVERneunletrer of tre Chinooteaque Natural History Association
Chincoteague Refuge Hook is closed and has been since March 15. The clocure involves the
beach, dunes and bayside beach. The hmk will reop€xl August 31. The action is to protec't the
nesting Pipmg Plovers. This action, similar to last yeat's closure, has proven itself; who can
axgue with a hatdring su@ess of 26 young compared to 3 young furing the prorious non-clsure
y€ar.
There are concessions, hourever, sin@ one and a half miles of beach.north of the crossover
area will re,main ope,n for public use, including a maximum of 18 off-rmd vehicles at any time.
A three year Piping Plover strdy will take place on the refuge. The project is a cooperative
study involving bother the Fish and Wildlife Service and the Virginia Departnentof Crame and
Inland Fisheries. The study, a oontinuance of the management and monitoring prograrn already
establishe( will erphasize habitatutilization during the breeding season.

July 5, 1989 The Daily Press - Lack of eagle births blamed on the weather-Amapolis, Md. (AP)
Only one bald eagle hatched in nine nesb in fume Anmdel, Baltimore and Cecil counties this
spring, and wildlife officials blame the wet weather for the slour repopulation of the endangered
birds.
TheWestern Shoreof theChesapeake BayandtheupperEasternShore sufferedthesame
faifure of b,ir&s of 0re bird trat is a naticnal synrbol, and the dedine stretfied south to Vrginia.
'\ile're suseeding that it was the aazy weather pafierns that we had in March and in Alnil,'
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Gem Thgnrs, supervisor of non-gare and uban wildlife with ths Ftr€st, Part
Servie at tlre peprment of Natural Resorces.

said

and Wildlife

Wetweatlrer and cmler spring temperatures during the 32- to 35day incubation period that
begfu h mid-Lfarch pnobatfly &Wped t]p eggs belcnr tlrc temperattrc ded b $rvive, he sair.
rrVith survrys of the 94 aciive nesting sites conducted by air statewide, Therec said officials
just cant be gure about tre caue. Fledgliogs that did hatch ftb yer ae abor* to leave treir nesils.
Statewide, the numbers dropped to l lT born this year, compared to l35 lastyear. In 19E7,
therewere l2l nenfuoms.

Bird Wat&er's Digat

May/Jrme 1989

The latest governme,rt statistics show that 37,000,000 Americans spend $l.l billion yearly oa
birdseed. Four years of oboervations by Al Geis--discovered that bfuds don't like many of the
ingredients in commercial birdseed mixes. One bommon ingredient, milo, had actually been
adapted by agdcrilfire irterest to be unrypealing to bids. Other ingrcdiene affiast€d mdesirabb
species while having [file appeal fm mct songbirds.
Peanut hear6, ffre pointy lifile piece at the end of the peanut that peanut butter manufactrrers
try to eliminate, was included in many mixes. Though it melled good to human b€ings wtren
they opelred the sack, its mein appeal was to starlings. Otlpf b,irdseed mixee cmtained oat grcu6,
an ingredient that easily becones moldy and tnt atfracts ettery stading for mibs rumd.
The resultwas tlut people filledfeeders witli bir&eed rnixeo, &e bfods cama and ate only'rhe
seeds that appeated to thern, and then the neady full feeders urene abaadoned. Or birds wonld

drWtheunatfractiveseedstothegroundtogetatthosethattheyliked- Thiskindofbirdfeeding
wost of all, dido't attract nearly as rneny birds as could have
beenluredwiftproperbirdseedselectim. Peqleboughtbirdfeedersaodlostinterestwtrcnthe
was economically inefficie,nt and,

birds rejected this otrerings.
Obeervations slrour thene ae sone food for which birds have a great preferenoe. Orickadees,
for furstance, are four times morp attracted to black oil-type sunflower seed tlun to black-stiped
sunflower seed. Whit€ fo6o milkt is the clear choice of groundfeeding bids.
The best bhd feeding system is very simple. Creis recommeods:
For perch-feeding birds ruch as chickadees, titui@, finches, and a large variety of other
tirds, use black oil sunflower sc€ds. Many birds greatly prefer these seeds over any other'food.
They will attract the greatest variety and most number of visits. Hulled snrrflourer seed is also
highly effecdve if you dont like tlre mess of the discarded hulls.
2. For ground-feeding birds like jmcos and sparrows, usewhite proso millet Placed on the
grcund or on a plaform feeder, tlis food is vastly preferred over any otrcr small seed.
3. For goldfinches and pine siskins, the ideal food is thistle seed; goldfinches find it
delicious, and trey have little comfiition for it from otrer species, except house fmches.
There are alrc many otlrer factors in atracting birds, having to do withfeeder selection and
pliace,ment, with providing tr,ees and strrubs that offer birds shelt€r aod natrral food, and with
erecfing nesting boxes.
To rormd out abacklraxd bidfeedng operationthatwill drawthe greatestrumb erand vadety
of birds, Geis recommends tluee additional measur€E: to attract woodpeckers and some other
species, erect a zuet feeder; in the spring and summer, put qp a hrmmingbird feeder to dispcose
zugarwater; and provide a birdbath so all qpecies can baffrer and drinkyear-round"

l.
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August 7,1989 U.S. Nerys & World Report
Where have all tlp oriobs. Enagers. trushes and urrblem giore?
AS TREES FALL IN THETROPICS, SONGBIRDS FALL SILENT
The spring may not yet be silent, as Rachel Carson warned a quarter of a centrry ago, but even
eual bird-watdters have ndiced that is has been mudr quiebr lately. Eactr fall, some 60 species
of our mostmelodiors and mlorfirl birds-wa$1ers, tanagetrs, orioles and thrushes-fly south to
winter in the lush fores8 extending frsm Mexico to the Amazon, then refirrn in the spring to
reproduce. Now, a n€nr shrdy by the U.S. Fistr and Wildlife Service has confirmed that many
have suspected: Am€rica's populatim d migratory smgbirds is rapidty declining.
Altlpugh @icides and urbanizatim have cut into the nesting population lrcre, scientists say
the drastic drop they've obsenred cm only be explained by the destruction of the tropical forests.
Without the resources and protection of the jungle, the flocks starve or borre easy prey for
havrks, cats, snakes and bird-eating spid€rs.
The nernr topical-forest study by govemment ornithologist San Droege and other scientists
analyzed 2.5 million reports by trained bird spottert participating in the Fish and lVildlife
S€trr/ice's annual North American Breeding Bird Survey. From 1978 to 1987, they found a 45
percent decline in Wiison's warbiers, fZ percent iosss for yellow-bitied cuckoos and 30 percant
for the wood tlmsh. Northern orioles suffered a loss of 23 percent, with 10 percent drops in
scarlet tanagers and Americm redshrts.
A similar fate is facing North America's hard-pressed migratory-duck populations. l,oss of
weflands nationwide, and of nesting habitats in the prairie-pothole reglon of Canada and the
Northern Plains states, will result in a soutlrern migration this fall of an estimated 64 million
ducks. This will be just 2 million more than in 1985, the lourest year on record, and a stark
contrast to the '70s, w1rcn fall migrations of 100 million and more birds darkened the flyways.
Honr farthe numbe,rs eve,nfirally fallwill depend onhow zuccessftrl environmentalisE are in
halting the rain-fore$t destruction. Unlike California condors, whooping cra:res or peregrine
falcons, there is lifile fear at this time that populations of common songbirds will be pushed to the
edge of extinction. For many Americans, deforestation has been an abstart issue underlying the
global-srarming tlreat, but the neur sfudy now brings the issue home to roost, so to speak, in
America's woodlands, fields and back yards. The dvrindliag numbers of songbirds are yet
another warning that the rapld destruction of Eopical forests has consequences felt around the

world.
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